DEVCHEM'268
AbrasionChemicalResistantLining
Devoe Coatings is a member of the lCl Paints World Group
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Generic: Two-ComponentEpoxy
General Description: A high solids,two coat abrasion
chemical resistantlining system with exceptionalresistance to a wide range of chemicalsand solvents.
Providesexceptionalresistanceover a wide range of
temperaturesand pressures.Featuresrealisticapplication and cure schedules,and does not requirebakingto
cure. Does not contain MDA.
Typical Uses: ldeal for industrialstorage and process
chemicaltanks and pipelines,high pressurecrude oil
pipes, spools and separationtanks.Also used as a protective coating for highly corrosiveenvironments.
DEVCHEM268 coating is designedto protect surfaces
subject to unusual abrasiveand wear conditionscommon to many heavy-dutyindustrialservice operations.
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Cat. # 268KXXXX

Color: White (268K3530),Pale Blue (268K4132),
Spool Green (268KC572),Spool Red (268KC793)
Finish: Semi-Gloss
Reduction Solvent: T-10Thinner
Clean-up Solvent: T-10Thinner
WeighUGallon:11.6lbs./gal.(1.39kg/L)
VOG: 1.67 lbs./gal.(200 g/L)
Solids By Volume (ASTM D 2697-7days):72%
Theoretical Coverage at 1.0 Mil (25 microns)Dry:
1155 sq. ft./gal.(24.8 mzlL)
Recommended Film Thickness: Two Coat System 5.0-6.0mils (125-150microns)dry - 6.9-8.3mils (173208 microns)wet. Three Coat System - 4 mils (100
microns)dry - 5.5 mils (140 microns)wet. Total
recommended dry film thickness -'lO-12 mils (250300 microns)dry.Maximumdry film thicknessis 18
mils (450 microns).
ServiceTemperatureLimits: 300"F (149"C)dry
Minimum DryTime (ASTMD 1640):At 4 mib (100
microns) DFT
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Advantages:
. Realisticapplicationpropertiesand cure schedules
. Doesnot requirebakingto cure
. Highvolumesolids;twocoatsystem
. Doesnot containMDA
. Exceptionalresistanceto variouschemicalsand solvents
. Tgughepoxybinderand specialhard reinforcing
mineralsoutwearglassflakepolyesters
. Resistsheavydirectimpactswithoutdelaminationor
separation
. Suitablefor areassubjectto mechanicaldamage
. Use standardairlessor air sprayequipmentto apply
. Can be lanceappliedto insideof smalldiameterpipe
and spoolsections

Ventilation,film thickness,humidity,thinning,and other factorscan
influence the rate of dry.

Shelf Life: Over 24 monthsat77"F (25'C) - unopened
Hardness (ASTM D 3363. 7 day cure @ 77"F (25"C): 6H
Mix Ratio By Volume: 4 (base):1 (converter)- see
mixinginstructions.
lnduction: 15 minutesat77"F (25"C)- see mixing
instructions.
Pot Life: 4 hours @ 77"F (25'C) & 50% R.H.
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limitations of Use: Contactyour lOl DevoeCoatings
Representative
for specificresistanceproperties.Exterior
exposurewill causecolorchange,earlydullingand lossof
gloss,but this does not affectthe protectivepropertiesof
the coating.
Not recommended
for immersionin inorganicacids.
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Adhesion: (ASTM D 4541)- Excellent
Abrasion Resistance: (ASTM D 4060) - Excellent
Humidity Resistance: (ASTM D 2247)- Excellent
lmpact Resistance: (ASTM D 2794)- Good
Saft Spray Resistance: (ASTM B 117)- Excellent
Chemical and Solvent Resistance: (ASTM D 1908) -Excellent
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Allsurfaces
mustbesound,
dry,clean,
freeof oil,grease,
dirt,mildew,
formrelease
paintand
agents,
curing
compounds,
loose
andflaking
otherforeign
substances.
NewSurfaces:
Steel- Abrasive
blastto minimum
SSPC-SP10
or SSI- 2%mils(38-62
Sa2lznear-white.
Blastprofile
onsteelshould
be1,/z
jagged,
microns)
in depthandbeof a sharp,
nature
asopposed
to a
"peen"
pattern
(fromshotblasting).
Surfaces
mustbefreeof gritdust.
Thefirstcoatof thesystem
should
beapplied
to cleaned
surfaces
as

soonaspossible
to prevent
re-rusting
or contamination.
Goncrete
- Cureat least30days,abrasive
Floors-Poured
Goncrete
blastoracid
etch.Prime
withPRE-PRIMETM
167orthiscoating
thinned
withT-10
Thinner
ina 4:1ratio.

Tinting:
Donottint.

ingfreshairintothetankandexhausting
solvent
vapors
outof the
partofthetankshould
lowest
beprovided
throughout
theapplication
andcuringprocesses.
Thispractice
isto insure
thatallsolvents'are
removed
fromthecoating.
Tanks
mustbecured7 daysat77"F(25'C)
withventilation
before
beingputintoservice.
Atlowertemperatures,
longer
curetimesarerequired.

Thinning:
Thinning
is notnormally
required
ordesirable;
However,
at
lowertemperatures,
(5%or less)0f T-10Thinner
smallamounts
can
beadded
tothemixed
components
depending
onlocalVOC
andair
quality
regulations.
Anysolvent
addition
should
bemade
afterthetwo
components
arethoroughly
mixed.
Thepotlifeof themixed
material
is
4 hoursat77"F(25'C);
2 hours
at90'F(32"C);
andt hourat100"F
(38'C).
Higher
temperatures
willreduce
working
lifeofthecoating;
lowertemperatures
willincrease
it.
Mixing:DEVCHEM
productsuppliedin
268Liningis a two-component
5 gallon
or 1 gallon
kitswhichcontain
theproper
ratioof ingredients.
Theentire
contents
of eachcontainer
mustbemixed
together.
Stirthe
baseportion
firstto obtain
a smooth,
homogeneous
condition.
After
mixing
thebaseponion,
addtheconverter
slowly
withcontinued
agitation.Aftertheconverter
addis complete,
continue
to mixslowlyuntil
thesystem
is homogeneous.
Applieation:
DEVCHEM
268Liningshouldbeappliedonlybyair or airlessspray.
Brushing
canbeusedfortouchupor striping.
Donotuse
rollers.
Forairspray,
useagitated
spraypots,112"lDairhoses
and
gunwithandEor Dtipandneedle
1/2"fluidhose.
DeVilbiss
MBC-510
anda 704aircap,or equivalent
equipment
is recommended.
Forairlessspray
application,
use100psiairpressure,3/8"
lDfluidhoses
notexceeding
100feetin length,
a 30to 1 or larger
heavy
dutyGraco
pumporequivalent,
and.021"to .025"range
tipsizes.
Ventilation:
lt is veryimportant
forthesafety
of theapplicator
andthe
properperformance
of theDEVOHEM
268coatingthatgoodventilation
beprovided
to allportions
of theenclosed
area.Recommended
tank
ventilation
phases.
involves
twoimportant
Phase
oneisto pumpfresh,
"dead
dehumidified
airintoallareas
ofthetank,especially
air"areas.
Phase
twoisto exhaust,
proofexhaust
viaanexplosion
fan,thesolportion
ventvapors
fromthelowest
of thetank.Thispractice
of pump-

Forindustrial
useonly.Keepoutof reach
of children.
consultMaterial
safetyDatasheets
appropriate
forthisproduct
forimportant
health
and
priorto use.
safety
information

Previously
Painted
Surfaces:
Remove
oldpaint,prepare
surface
and
prime
asfornewsteel.
Achieve
a minimum
of SSPC-SP10
or SSI-Sa2%.

Goating
SEtem:Twostripecoatsonallsharpedges,
cutouts
and
welds.
Twocoats
of DEVCHEM
268Lining
at5-6mils(125-150
percoat.Usecontrasting
microns)
colors
foreachcoatandstripe
coat.Note:Themaximum
dryfilmthickness
oftheDEVCHEM
268
system
is 18mils(450microns).
Dryfilmthickness
18mils
above
(450microns)
couldreduce
theservice
lifeof thecoating.
Cureto put
tankintoservice:
7 dayswithventilation
at77"F(25"C)
formaximum
yourl0l
chemical
resistance.
lf forced
heatcureis desired,
contact
Devoe
Coatings
Representative.
DryTime:lf paintandsurface
temperatures
exceed
90'F(37'C),
reduce
recoat
timebyonehalf.
Surlace
Temperature
'Fahrenheit
50'-59'
60'-69"
70"-79"
800-89'
90'-99'
100'-109"
110'-120"
>1200

Recoat
Time
Minimum

Maximum

24hours
16hours
10hours
7 hours
4 hours
3 hours
3 hours
NotAllowed

6 days
5 days
4 days
60hours
24hours
18hour s
18hours

Glean-up:
UseT-10Thinner.
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268BASE
268BXXXX
268CONVERTER
268C0972
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Freight
Glassification:
Paint
FlashPoint: 100'F(39'c)
Packaging:1 gallon
kit(3.7851) 5 gallon
kit(18.9251)
0.80gallon
base
4.0gallon
base
0.20gallon
converter 1.0gallon
converter

268KXXXX(7/97)
Ad Stock#68742
Louisville,
KentuckyU.S.A.
502-897-9861
DevoeCoatingsis a memberof the lCl PaintsWorldGroup

LIMITATI0N
0F LIABILITY:
T0thebestof ourknowledge,
thetechnical
datacontained
hereinaretrueand
accurate
atthedateof issuance
butaresubject
to change
withoutpriornotice.
Weguarantee
ourproduct
to
conformto thespecifications
contained
herein.WEMAKEN0 oTHERWARRANW
0R GUARANTEE
0F ANy
KIND,EXPRESS
ORIMPLIED,
INCLUDING
MERCHANTABILIry
ANDFITNESS
FORPARTICULAR
PURPOSE.
price.LABOR
Liability,
if any,is limited
to replacement
of theproduct
or relundof thepurchase
0R COST
0F
LABOR
ANDOTHER
CONSEOUENTIAL
DAMAGES
AREHEREBY
EXCLUDED.

